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The Reverend JAMES CORNFORD, Deceased, and I
Mrs. MARY EMMA CORNFORD, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim against the

estate of the Reverend James Cornford, late of 10,
Stanley-mansions, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex,
Clerk in Holy Orders, who died on the 1st day of
February, 1900. and whose will was proved on the 27th
day of February, 1900, in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice by his
widow, Mary Emma Cornford, the executrix named in
his said will, or against the estate of the said Mary
Emma Cornford, late of 12, Elm Park-road, Chelsea
aforesaid, but formerly of 10, Stanley-mansions afore-
said, who died on the 26th day of June, 1900, and whose
will was proved on the 24th day of July, 1900, in the
said Principal Registry by Francis Macdonald Cornford
and Kenneth Macdonald, the executors named in her
said will, are hereby required to send in particulars of
such debts or claims to us, the undersigned, Solicitors
for the said executors, at our offices, No. 37, Gay-street,
Bath, on or before the 30th day of March, 1901, after
which date the said executors will, as personal repre-
sentatives of the said James Cornford, deceased, and as
executors of the said M. E. Cornford, deceased, proceed
to distribute the assets of both the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, respectively, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt
or claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
24th day of January, 1901.

ROOKE and MACDONALD, 37, Gay-street, Bath,
Solicitors.

EMANUEL WOOLDRIDGE PENGELLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22 and 23 Vie., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of EmannelWooldridgePengelley.late
of 64, Elsham-road, Kensington, ia the county oE London,
Gentleman (formerly of the Limes, Silverdale, Sydenham,
in the county of Kent), who died on the 30th of July,
1900, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court cf
Justice, on the 7th of November, 1900, by Emma Pen-
gelley, Frederick Morgan Turpin, and Rosolia Jackson,
the executors therein named, are hereby requested to
send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or
demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the 9th day
of March, 1901, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated the 31st day of January, 1901.

LAYTON^, 2t>, Hudge-row, Cannon-street, B.C.,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re RICHARD STEVENS, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Richard Stevens, late of No. 1, Abbey-mead, Tavistock,
in the county of Devon, Retired Farmer, deceased (who
died on the 24th day of April, 1898, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry on the 22nd day of
August, 1898, by Henry Rundle Perkin, of Gulworthy
Tavistock, and John Squire, of the Bedford Hotel,
Tavistock, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars of their claims and demands,
in writing, to the said executors, at the office of the
undersigned, Solicitor, on or before the 1st day of
March next, at the expiration of which time the said
executors will proceed to distribute the estate of the eaid
Richard Stevens among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which notice shall
have been given as aforesaid.—Dated this 28th day of
January, 1901.

W. W. MATHEWS, Tavistock, Solicitor for the
Executors.

SARAH BECKLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chap-

ter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OT1UE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Sarah Beckley, formerly of 161,
tipper Kennington-lane, in the county of London, but
late of 107, Daly ell-road, BrixtOD, in the said county,
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Widow, deceased (who died on the llth November, 1900,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 22nd day of January, 1901, by Edward
Jordan, the executor named in the said will), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their debts
claims and demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors
for the said executor, on or before the 16th day of
March, 1901; and notice is hereby given, that at the
expiration of that time the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said testatrix amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which he shall then have had
notice; and that he will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons
of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 29th day of January, 1901.

AVERY and SON, 34, Finsbury-pavement, E.G.,
Solicitors for the said Executor.

Miss BULK E LEY-JOHNSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nil and 23rd Victoria, chap*

ter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims or demands

against the estate of Ellen Hilditch Bulkeley-Johnson,
late of No. 32, Gloucester-road, Kew, in the county of
Surrey, Spinster (who died on the 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1900, and whose will was proved hy Emily Hilditch
Bulkeley-Johnson and George Hilditch Bulkeley-
Johnson, the executors therein named, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the Iflth day of January, 1901),
are hereby required to send particulars in writing of
their debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
as Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 1st
day of March, 1901; and notice is hereby given, that at
the expiration of that time the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testatrix among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which they shall then have
notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of January,
1901.

SEE WES-COX NASH and CO., 8, Lancaster-
place, Strand, London, Solicitors for the said
Executors.

JAMES EWER WADDILOVE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 24 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of James Ewer Waddi-

love, late of 143, Munster-road, Fulham, in the county
of London, Chef (retired), who died on the 2nd day of
November, 1900, and whose will and codicil were proved
in the Principal Probate Registry on the 7th day of
December, 1900, by Sarah Waddilove, Widow, and
William Frederick Clarke, Doctor of Medicine, the
executors therein named, are hereby required to send
particulars thereof, in writing, to me, the undersigned,
the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the llth
day of March next, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice.—Dated this HOth day of Jannarr, 1901.

ARTHUR CAYLEY, 23, Southampton-buildings,
London, W.O., Solicitor for the Executors.

Mrs. FASNY MARY OWRN, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim or demand against or interest in the estate

of Fanny Mary Owen (the Wife of the Reverend Hugh
Owen), formerly of Bradfield Uectory, North Walsham,
in the county of Norfolk, and lately of Aland House, St.
Leonards-on-Sea, in the county of Sussex, who died on
the 16th day of January, 1900, at No. 7, Avenue-road,
Regent's Park, in the county of Middlesex, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Probate Registry on the
29th day of March, by the f-aid Reverend Hugh Owen,
now residing at St. John's, Littlehampton, in the county
of Sussex, William Risdon Hall Jordan and William
Frederick Cartwright Jordan, both of Teignmouth, in
the county of Devon, Gentleman, the executors therein
named, are hereby desired to send written particulars of
such claim demand or interest to us, the undersigned, on
or before the first day of March next; after which date
the said executors will distribute the assets of the said
deceased, having regard only i o the claims or demands
of which they shall then have had notice.—D<tted this
thirtieth day of January, IbOl.

BRIDGE MAN and WILLCOCES, 4, College-hill,
Cannon-street, London, E.G., Solicitors for the
said Executors.


